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v 4 gating was held on 14 Deceaber 1950 betweenl , I

can up.r ~HCQ*®!0. and Mr, I I
TRD, to discuss the pwwil-SW Jt providing a course of fteHi«5»atica with field

f«p Q(MC0 cnglcyees. Hr. I
lh*d received

An infernal request from Hr* i ,_i
—-- ~ _ _

wm&M of a fmdliarisatlon course at night which would pa^Ufll

tho subjects presently scheduled in the regular Operations *®urse*

Xh» fifteen cSf© es£Loyees were unable to attend the formal daytime

course due to proseat CCHJ® requirements.

2,, It was points oat to Hr* I I
that because of the present

tealnifig load of running two concurrent, overlapping^courses wth a

staff of five laetructore It wee phyeleally ***

peeswA €X3 staff for the establishment of an additional course at

night. Howeverf it was proposed that*

a* OCSHhD appoint one or two members of its regular in-

structor staff as candidates for the Operations Course. ^ 1th

guidance and the cooperation of the Chief Instructor* Ow*

tinge instructors could then develop a famll lariz&tlon course
^

for COKMO personnel. The GOfi© instruotore, having determined

tbs subjects V be included in the familiarization course,,

would then have access to the Subject Polders presently existent

«a the Operations Course* They would attend the regt&sr Oper-

ations Course and. with the assistance of the 00 wherever and

whatever possible, conduct a familiarization course for <3<3®*Q

personnel concurrent with their own training. They would

gpsoifi *m»3ly give selected lectures during the evening hours

®f the seme day on which a formal lecture had been presented

fey an 00 instructor.

h. In anticipation of a relaxation of the present train-

ing load, a request be submitted to TRD for the development

frypi presentation of a special two weeks* familiarization course

fer ccEf© personnel, the course to be run at night after

Hard* 1951*

S, It was agreed that Hr. I Ivould submit Informally these

ism® proposals to the appropriate individuals within GCMMO and woiSld
* * *• ** 1 —* results of the

n concerning the
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advise either Hr* ]of the

discussions

.
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dissuasions. At tide Mae, « ibrati wmsJmE^T^IAL be submitted
tr the Chief, STB, to tbs Chief, fRD, indioating the requtreaeat
and the proposed plan to he adopted. Chief, QOMm, would submit
a ramorandtm to Chief, THD, through (BO, requesting: aotion on the
agreed p8m*
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